Recombinant cell lines expressing shRNA targeting herpes simplex virus 2 VP16 inhibit virus replication.
To establish HSV2 VP16 targeting shRNA-expressing cell lines and investigate the antiviral effect of shRNA targeting HSV2 VP16. The cell lines Vero-shRNAs and negative-control Vero-shCON were established. Their inhibition effects on VP16 mRNA expression were tested by real-time fluorescent quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and their antiviral effects were evaluated by yield reduction assay. The influence of passage numbers on the inhibition ability of cell lines was researched. Vero-shRNA24 targeting the upper stream, Vero-shRNA642 targeting the lower stream and Vero-shCON were established. Vero-shRNA24, Vero-shRNA642 and Vero-shRNA24 + 642 could reduce the VP16 mRNA significantly. Vero-shRNA24 was the most efficient. The HSV2 titers in Vero and Vero-shCON were the highest at 72 h after infection, and started decreasing thereafter. The viral titers of the Vero-shRNA groups reached a peak after 84 h and the highest titers were lower than in the Vero group. The inhibiting effect on VP16 mRNA expression and viral replication of Vero-shRNA24 cell lines of passages 10 and 20 were not significantly different from the primary cell line. Although of no statistical significance, the passage 50 cell line showed decreased inhibiting ability. Recombinant cell lines expressing shRNA targeting HSV2 VP16 were established. They can stably inhibit HSV2 VP16 mRNA expression and viral replication within passage 50.